ITEM 110.06  Extended Network Access Service

Note: The residence and business service elements of this item are forborne from regulation in certain exchanges, as identified in Item 100.21 and Item 100.23, respectively.

1. Service Description

Extended Network Access Service extends a customer’s touch-tone network access to another location on the same or different premises, within the same exchange.

2. Conditions of Service

1. The maximum number of alerting devices per line (either part of the telephone or external to it) is usually five. This depends on the transmission characteristics of the circuit and the type of terminal equipment.

2. Network access can be extended to a different customer’s premise only if primary network access already exists at that location.

3. Residential service cannot be extended to a business premises, unless the classification of service changes to business.

4. Separate telephone numbers are not supplied with extended network access service.

5. Extended Network Access Service is not available for switched data access arrangements.

6. Extended Network Access Services are provided subject to the availability of suitable facilities and equipment.
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Extended Network Access Service - Continued

3. Rates

The Customer shall pay to SaskTel the following rates and charges for Extended Network Access Service.

The following rates and charges apply for off-premises extended network access.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For service located...</th>
<th>Monthly Rental applies for...</th>
<th>Refer to ... for rates and charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>within the same base rate/island base rate area as the network access</td>
<td>• voice grade facility</td>
<td>The item on Local Loop Service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| outside the base rate/island base rate area | • voice grade facility to the base rate/island base rate area, *plus*  
• voice grade facilities per ¼ mile beyond the base rate/island base rate area boundary | The item on Local Loop Service. |